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- 제5장에서는 연구 결론 및 정책제언으로 국내 항만물류공급사슬 리스크 관
리 선진화를 위한 정책 대안을 제시

2) 정책적 기여
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Executive Summary

The Necessity of Maintaining Functions of Ports
against Earthquakes and Implementation Measures

- 항만지진에 대비하여 항만기능을 지속적으로 유지하기 위한 연구로 하드웨
어 측면의 내진강화안벽, 내진강화크레인의 설치를 제안
- 개별부두 및 항만별로 대체부두 및 대체항만 계획을 수립하여 비상시 국제
수송화물을 원활하게 처리하기 위한 대안 수립과 방안을 제시
- 항만의 지속적인 기능유지를 통해 국가경제 리스크를 저감하여 우리나라
항만의 국제물류 안정성 향상

3) 기대효과

1. Purpose
This study aims to present the importance of preparing the
potential occurrence of earthquakes at ports. In the event of a
large-scale earthquake, it is important to manage supply chain risks
in Korea’s port logistics. For this purpose, the study develops a plan
for building quake-resistant reinforced quays and cranes to maintain

- 대형지진에 대비하여 항만기능의 지속성을 유지하여 항만물류공급사슬에서
발생할 수 있는 최대 리스크인 지진에 대비
- 소프트웨어적인 대응체계 뿐만 아니라 하드웨어적인 대책을 추진하여 지진

the necessary functions of port facilities. It also suggests measures to
secure alternative docks and terminals, calculating the risk price in
case of seismic events effecting at ports.

발생 시 주요 구조물의 필수기능 유지
- 국가의 주요 인프라 시설인 항만 및 그 구조물에 대한 필수적 기능 파악,
기능 유지를 위한 방안 구축을 통해 지진 발생 시 국가 전체에 미칠 피해를
최소화

2. Methodologies and features
Based on a literature study and statistical analysis, this study
reviews risk management data and statistical data on both domestic
and foreign port logistics. In addition, research papers regarding the
status and problems related to Korean and foreign earthquake cases
at ports are reviewed. It collects and summarizes Japan’s manual on
earthquake at ports and policies for quake-resistant reinforced ports.
- Firstly,

the

study

collects

the

literature

related

to

the

maintenance of port functions against earthquakes. Secondly,
domestic and foreign laws and regulations on the maintenance of
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port functions in the event of seismic events are collected.

- Chapter 2 looks into the status and possibility of earthquake

Thirdly, it reviews research papers on relevant processes and

taking place in Korea. An earthquake in the magnitude of over

problems.

7.0 occurs on the Korean Peninsula once every 400 years. Since

- In order to conduct detailed research, the study collects the

an earthquake took place about 380 years ago, there is a high

opinions of experts on maintenance of ports and logistics while

probability of an earthquake on such a scale is in the making.

reviewing related problems. Expert meetings have provided the

- The study reviews relevant laws, the current status of systems in

study with opinions on the measures of sustaining the functions

Korea and earthquake related manuals in order to prepare for

of ports and logistics in the event of disasters.

seismic events. According to the results, Korea’s preparation falls

- Efforts have been made to maintain a consistency of government
policies

and

cooperation

programs

between

far short of what may be considered sufficient, especially when it

relevant

comes to a large-scale earthquake as relevant data are organized

organizations. Such efforts are made with the intention of

in the form of simple manuals. The loss cost in the event of an

sharing to study results with those in charge at the government

earthquake at Busan port is estimated to be 70 trillion won

and relevant organizations.

considering that the port has to shut down for 3 months. This
chapter provides suggestions based on these challenges.
- Chapter 3 covers the status and response systems of Japan for

3. Result
1) Summary

maintaining the functions of ports in the event of a large-scale
earthquake. Thus, it reviews manuals of disaster prevention bases
in coastal areas and plans for quake-resistant ports. Having
established a guideline for maintaining ‘strong ports against

The main contents of the study are as follows; ‘Chapter 1

earthquakes committing to their own duty’, Japan has prepared

Introduction’, ‘Chapter 2 Current status of earthquake in Korea and

and managed against earthquakes at ports. Japan’s plan contains

the response system’, ‘Chapter 3 Current status of earthquake in

plans of installing quake-resistant reinforced quays and cranes

Japan and response system’, ‘Chapter 4 Establishing a plan against

from the perspective of hardware and their operational methods.

earthquakes in Korean ports and a feasibility analysis’, and ‘Chapter

Based on this, this study presents implications and directions for

5 Conclusion and policy suggestions.’

its application in Korea.

- Chapter 1 includes the background and necessity of the study, its

- Chapter 4 establishes and suggests measures to maintain the

purpose and scope as well as its methodologies. The study

functions of the supply chain of port logistics in the event of a

distinguishes itself from other studies by reviewing existing

large-scale earthquake in Korea’s container terminals. It also

studies.

presents plans of establishing quake-resistant reinforced quays
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and

cranes.

More

specifically,

the

study

suggests

the

establishment of 14 container berths at Busan Port, 4 berths at
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risk in the supply chain of port logistics by maintaining port
functions

Gwangyang Port and 4 berths at Incheon Port. The study also

- Sustaining the key functions of main structures and facilities in

suggests the establishment of quake-resistant reinforced cranes,

ports in case of a seismic event by implementing response

calculating relevant costs. Based on this assessment, feasibility

measures of both software and hardware

analysis is carried out, proving that it has economic feasibility in

- Understanding the necessary functions of ports and relevant

the event of a large-scale earthquake like which is seen in the

structures, which are one of the major national infrastructures,

400 year cycle.

and reducing damage to the overall nation in the event of an

- Chapter 5 covers conclusion and policy suggestions, presenting
policy measures to upgrade risk management systems for the
supply chain of Korea’s port logistics.

2) Policy contribution
- The purpose of this study is to allow port functions to be
maintained by fully preparing for the eventuality of earthquakes
at ports. From the perspective of hardware, it suggests the
establishment of quake-resistant reinforced quays and cranes.
- It establishes plans for designating alternative ports and terminals
by individual ports and terminals. In doing so, alternative
measures are suggested to smoothly handle international cargoes
in case of an emergency.
- The maintenance of functions of ports reduces the risk to the
national

economy,

enhancing

the

stability

of

international

logistics through ports.

3) Expected benefits
- Preparing against an earthquake, which is the largest potential

earthquake by setting up measures to maintain its functions.

